The boy's uncle (William) had a tooth drawn, which bled freely for some days. A second uncle (Josh.) had an injury of the head, which bled for some days, and only yielded to very energetic treatment. A third'uncle, when about the same age as the present patient, had a tooth; extracted, which bled profusely for eleven days. An elder brother had a tooth extracted, which bled seven or eight days,* Another brother .had" a cut finger, which ble'd for two or three days, and a tooth extracted, which bled three or four days. Lastly, the subject of the present case, when about four years old, had a tooth extracted,-which bled four, days ; when eleven years old, he cut his thumb, which bled five or six days; when about twelve years old, another tooth was extracted, which bled two Or three days; -thus, previous to the present accident, there had been no less than nine cases of prolonged hemorrhage from injury occurring to members of this family. No attention, however, seems to have been paid to these facts, which had been so far forgotten, that no care was used to select a competent person to perform the present tooth extraction. ' ?
.
After having ascertained the extent of injury, as before stated, I replaced the plugs, saturated with the tinct. fer. mur., adapting them with great care to the injured parts. A well fitted piece of cork was then inserted in order to increase the pressure, and the mouth was closed, as the hemorrhage appeared to be checked. I left the patient, but was sent for again in three or four hours, and found him bleeding quite as freely as at first. Considering that it arose from deficiency of pressure in some part of the plugs,! determined on removing them; I used the tinct. fer. mur. with a few drops of muriatic acid for the second dressing, and replaced the plugs and subsequent pressure with every care, but the extent of laceration was such, that it was impossible to produce pressure on all the partsat once. A second time all appeared quiet, but in a few hours the bleeding was as active as ever.
Some particulars of the family tendency were now told me, and 1 determined on using the matico; first, by covering the parts with the powder, supported by pads of 
